LHEC FEDERAL FUNDING ALLOCATIONS (Revised June 18, 2021)
School District
WESTCHESTER COUNTY
Ardsley
Bedford
Blind Brook - Rye
Briarcliff Manor
Bronxville
Byram Hills
Chappaqua
Croton-Harmon
Dobbs Ferry
Eastchester
Edgemont
Elmsford
Greenburgh
Greenburgh-Eleven
Greenburgh-Graham
Greenburgh-North Castle
Harrison
Hastings-on-Hudson
Hawthorne-Cedar Knolls
Hendrick Hudson
Irvington
Katonah-Lewisboro
Lakeland
Mamaroneck
Mount Pleasant
Mount Pleasant-Blythedale
Mount Pleasant-Cottage
Mount Vernon
New Rochelle
North Salem
Ossining
Peekskill
Pelham
Pleasantville
Pocantico Hills
Port Chester - Rye
Rye City
Rye Neck
Scarsdale
Somers
Tarrytown
Tuckahoe
Valhalla
White Plains
Yonkers
Yorktown

CRRSA
Allocation
$2,224,306
$1,762,291
$108,603
$0
$119,121
$188,793
$0
$250,963
$255,983
$254,638
$170,596
$529,769
$903,373
$80,499
$36,047
$362,247
$1,351,922
$1,585,615
$325,068
$513,504
$206,709
$279,678
$5,202,181
$718,385
$208,388
$175,432
$526,298
$9,323,373
$9,123,568
$341,317
$4,323,046
$3,091,446
$255,802
$1,593,474
$160,689
$4,147,314
$224,837
$211,127
$205,757
$202,903
$2,376,097
$139,837
$205,452
$4,358,569
$31,274,159
$3,240,646

ARPA Allocation Federal Funding
$449,828
$3,960,459
$244,068
$0
$267,704
$424,282
$0
$563,999
$575,279
$572,256
$383,387
$1,190,569
$2,030,182
$180,907
$81,009
$814,090
$3,038,222
$256,903
$730,537
$1,154,016
$464,543
$628,531
$3,280,656
$1,614,452
$468,318
$394,254
$1,182,768
$20,952,745
$14,792,645
$767,053
$5,975,123
$13,669,648
$574,873
$318,265
$361,122
$15,680,686
$505,284
$474,474
$462,405
$455,991
$2,974,258
$314,262
$461,720
$9,795,165
$74,598,741
$822,620

$2,674,134
$5,722,750
$352,671
$0
$386,825
$613,075
$0
$814,962
$831,262
$826,894
$553,983
$1,720,338
$2,933,555
$261,406
$117,056
$1,176,337
$4,390,144
$1,842,518
$1,055,605
$1,667,520
$671,252
$908,209
$8,482,837
$2,332,837
$676,706
$569,686
$1,709,066
$30,276,118
$23,916,213
$1,108,370
$10,298,169
$16,761,094
$830,675
$1,911,739
$521,811
$19,828,000
$730,121
$685,601
$668,162
$658,894
$5,350,355
$454,099
$667,172
$14,153,734
$105,872,900
$4,063,266

LHEC FEDERAL FUNDING ALLOCATIONS (Revised June 18, 2021)
School District
DUTCHESS COUNTY
Arlington
Beacon
Dover
Hyde Park
Millbrook
Pawling
Pine Plains
Poughkeepsie
Red Hook
Rhinebeck
Spackenkill
Wappingers
Webutuck
PUTNAM COUNTY
Brewster
Carmel
Garrison
Haldane
Mahopac
Putnam Valley
ROCKLAND COUNTY
Clarkstown
East Ramapo
Nanuet
North Rockland
Nyack
Pearl River
South Orangetown
Suffern
LHEC Total
LHEC Median
LHEC Average

CRRSA
Allocation

ARPA Allocation Federal Funding

$7,563,475
$2,328,811
$1,251,291
$3,238,910
$377,269
$1,052,274
$483,467
$6,712,422
$1,674,869
$687,371
$1,397,893
$10,103,745
$667,547

$7,470,301
$4,220,069
$3,820,768
$5,841,171
$847,849
$903,637
$1,086,513
$19,485,982
$1,662,698
$1,544,753
$1,538,810
$8,608,871
$1,154,016

$15,033,776
$6,548,880
$5,072,059
$9,080,081
$1,225,118
$1,955,911
$1,569,980
$26,198,404
$3,337,567
$2,232,124
$2,936,703
$18,712,616
$1,821,563

$2,935,312
$3,873,681
$104,204
$86,476
$3,672,500
$1,553,776

$2,873,254
$3,312,089
$234,181
$194,340
$2,031,281
$1,018,331

$5,808,566
$7,185,770
$338,385
$280,816
$5,703,781
$2,572,107

$7,549,479
$66,678,942
$2,118,185
$7,560,610
$2,305,120
$2,317,779
$2,468,849
$3,962,077

$4,856,392
$149,849,937
$2,139,989
$21,796,779
$3,444,382
$2,327,561
$1,226,687
$4,479,080

$12,405,871
$216,528,879
$4,258,174
$29,357,389
$5,749,502
$4,645,340
$3,695,536
$8,441,157

$237,866,150
$903,373
$3,258,440

$446,878,020
$1,154,016
$6,121,617

$684,744,170
$1,955,911
$9,380,057

